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A'V WON Pledges NOW
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Give a dollar *I ip ReguL

” Tati

V
Duke of Devonshire Officiates 

at Interesting Ceremony 
in Queen’s Park.

1
Only Twenty Out of Seventy-Six 

Have Their Applications 
?.. Granted.

ODAY is the last day of the canvass be
ing made to raise $500,000 in Toronto 
for the Red Triangle Fund. While 

many have given, and given generously and 
promptly, many more can give and should 
give. The per capita assessment for Toronto 
is an even dollar. One dollar counts big: it 
provides the ministry of the Y. M. C. A. for 
50 men for a single day.

T Decide now t# join in the big campaign in which 6,000 boys are invited to, 
subscribe ten dollars each to the Red Triangle Fund. Every boy who can 
earn ten dollars can take part by sending in the coupon, or pledge card,

• below. The

r

! Seventeen medal» were presented 
by hie excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, In some cases to those who had 
earned them, but In the majority to 
the next of kin, for the winners will 
not receive mortal praise for their 
gallantry, on the steps of the parlia
ment buildings yesterday monilng. 
Three thousand troops from Exhibi
tion Camp, formed three sides 
square, In the centre of which were 
seated those to whom the medals 
were to be awarded.

On the right Of the duke sat her 
excellency the Duchess of Devonshire, 
lAdy Blanche, Lady Hendrle and Mise 
Knid Hendrle. Others in the com* 
pany Included Sir William Hcaret, 
Hon. T, W. McOarry, Hen. L B. Lucas 
and Mrs. Lucas, Hon. Finlay Mac*, 
dtarmld, Hon. W. D. McPherson, Col- I 
H. C. Bickford, district commandant; ; 
Mayor Church, Controllers O'Neill, i 
Maguire, McBride and other promi
nent citizens. /

As each recipient was given the 
award, his excellency spoke a few 
words of sympathy and encourage
ment, and in concluding the ceremony 
said: 'As the representative of the 
King, it is a great honor to present 
these medals for war service. I 
would ask you who have lost loved 
ones to accept my most sincere sym
pathy. They have given their live* 
for the noblest and most sacred cause, 
and remembrance of that will always 
be a comfort to you In your sorrow. 
Their names are written on the roll 
of Imperishable fame that will be 
handed down to future generations as 
a most priceless national asset.

.1 would like to say how proud and 
grateful we are roc the service you 
have ^ rendered, and I hope you win 
live long to look back upon the part 
you have played in the greatest 
struggle the world has ever known." 

Smteoe Soldier's Deed,
The Victoria Cross won by a 81m- 

foe. Ont., soldier, flergt. Frederick 
Hobson, was given to bis sister, Miss 
Florence Hobson, SI Beverley street, 
Toronto. It wee for most conspicu
ous» valor and devotion to duty In me- 

northwest ef Lens on August 16, 
1M7S, A Lewis gun was burled by a 
shelljand Its crew killed, with the ex- 

,0( «no man. Sergt. Hobson 
rushed from his trench, dug the gun 
out, put It into action. It Jammed, 
and while the gunner fixed It, he 
niehed forward and held the enemy 
back single-handed until killed by a 
rifle shot. By giving the 
time to again put the gun In "action 
*■ ®o.t serious situation was saved, 
and when the trench was cleared dt 
was found that 15 of the enemy dlfcd 
were lying about bhn.
3 a' w' Carbert received the 
Military Cross on behalf of hie Mo
ther, the late Capt- C- M. Carbert,Mr* T- ”• Patterson!
(Harley, Ont., for her brother, late 
Usât, Alva B. Metcalfe: a distln- 
piiahed conduct medal was presented 
to Mrs. C, J. Routledge, 75 Leuty av- 

I Patriotic fnue, on behalf of her eon, late Lance
League and the Toronto branch of the £• Routledge, 4th C. M. R.
Belgian Relief Commission have of- Military Medals"; were awarded as 
fared their premises as registration follows: Late Sergt. C. Pettit 10th 
booths, tad a sufficient number of Battalion, recipient, J. Pettit brother- 
«be r metnoers as assistant registrars, late Sergt. F. a. Aldridge llth Bat 
It Is expected that practically «very tery, recipient Miss M. M.' Kennedv 
women s organization in the country late Corp. Oeo. E. McCarthy 3rd Bat' 
will make simitar offers. Much pro- talion, recipient Mrs Nellie y, 

rivir nFPliTAT.Au ere” ln V?10 ttrectlon will likely be Carthy, wife; late Pte WUitam £cve deputation st&vj-rjsast SJ

Cbh,ef fohothB4t:ta“,°^ reCWent' Mr‘
of police and the fire chief have been Lewi* 50th
asked for the use of libraries, police -william 
stations and fire halls respectively os 
registration booths.

- -ft
Toronto exemption tribunals dealt 

with the cases of 76 men yesterday, 
granting exemptions to 24 of them 
and refusing the other 66 applica
tions. Thomas Cowling gave four 
reasons for his exemption: Being a 
dental surgeon, college professor, ex
aminer Toronto University and con
tributing editor of Oral Health, The 
floyal College of Dental Surgeons 
also wrote to the tribunal elating that 
he was professor of metallurgy and 
associate professor of chemistry, that 
be was absolutely
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gives » wonderful opportunity for service to every Canadian led, whether be is • 
Y.M.C.A. boy or not. The lowest amount that may be subscribed is Tea Dollars, 
but you may give more, in unite of $10, not leee. Read the pledge below, M it m 
carefully, and send it to addreas given below.

If you saw 50 men sitting In a "Y” hut writing let
ters home, and reflected that these fifty men were 
there end writing letters because of your gift of 61, 
you would gladly give ft dollar.

necessary, and 
could not be replaced. In wpMe of 
this the court refused to grant him 
exemption from military 'service, 
Jamex A, Macdonald, chief dispensing 
and manufacturing chemist for To
ronto General Hospital and Instructor 
In pharmacy in Toronto University, 
was also refused exemption.

Exemptions Granted- 
Bernard Htan'ord, 416 St Clarcns 

avenue (until class two Is called)- 
Harry H. Holland, 137 Mergueretta 
street (until class two); , Gordon 8. 
Bradley, 41* tit. Clarenw avenue (un
til ctasM two); Robert Pipe, 3 Lind
say avehue (until class two Is caiiedT; 
Edward A. Berry, 327 Rusholme road 
(until class two Is called); Arthur U. 
Smith, 213 St. Clarehs avenue (until 
class two is called); .fames Ander- 
•on- 17„ Krnscltffe, July 1; William 
McKendrie, 42 East Oerrard/ street, 
June 1; Harold Hmtth, 42 East Ger- 
**r4 6tpeet- June 1; Ernest Bmmoth, 
M Amroth avenue. July 1; Frank Mc- 
Ewen, 46 Browning avenue; George 
Roberts, 130 Ivy avenue, July 1; John 
Joseph Lawlor, 35 Tennis crescent; 
-Norman Jordon, 160 Simpson avenue, 
June 1; David Burns, 272 George 
street, July 1; P. M Steyper, 346 
”.h*w June 1; Richard Mid
dleton, 32 Sackville street. Sept. 1; 
Bert Hughes, 31 Golden avenue (un-
Hm n L“e, o7<UL<?ll*<1>: Arthur O. 8.

l0* eighth avenue, June 1; 
Geoffrey Stublngton, 13 Fe.lrmount 
avenue, June 16.

I

If you saw 60 wounded men returning from the 
battlefield in charge of Y.M.C.A. men, and aided 
by them, you would he glad to give the dollar that 
makes this service possible.

If you saw 50 men engaged
themselves for the fighting 
restore themselves after a long period of strain, 
then you would gladly give the dollar to pay for this 
opportunity for recreation,
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- But do not stop at a dollar if you can give tS, 

or $10, or mqre. Every dollar does big wont. This 
is the main thing. If no one calls on you today, or 
it suits you better, give in your money to head
quarters—14 King St. East—the headquarters^of
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SESExemptions Refused.
i, McK*n 2« Havelock

ngftjrwara &arss
tit. Helens avenue; Joseph T. Foley, 

etreet: William H.
6A.L1,n,d"ay avenue; Frederick 

Dawd, 330 Margueretta street; Wil
liam H. Riddell, 372 Walmer road; 
J?U,1?an J?,cR“- 108 Parliament street; 
Arthur W. Selby, 368 George street; 
<. bar lee Percy Champion. 13* Ivv 
avenue; WHltam Carl Klndrle, 42 G er- 
rard «meet; Patrick McCaffrey, 132 
Ashdaliravenue; Ivor Flook. 40 Ha«- 

avenue; Robert Calhoun, 61 
Wood street; Lyle Rex, 143 Kingston 
road; James McCrone, 607 Logan 
avenue (subject to rr-examinatlon). 
Robert Walker, 270 Bain avenue; 
-Mien Ingram, 754 Logan avenue ; 
James A. McDonald. -34 Hogarfi 
avenue; Robert Gibson. # Withrow 
avenue; James Henry Peer, 3* Lang
ley avenue; Christopher McNamara, 
•i9 Rlverdale avenue; George H. Wes- 
t(jn, 30 Fisher street; Arthur O' Pipe, 
H Lindsay avenue; Norman Roberts, 
*0 Awde street: Alexander M. Mitchell, 
47* Lanndowne avenue: Percy C. 
Turner, 186 Humach street; William 
Wilson, 1 Ravina cres. George Chas. 
London, 172 Kingston road (subject to 
re-examination); David Gray, Jr„ 9 
Hunter street; Ernest Brown, 664 

]Church street; Thomas J. timlth, 335 
< lernard street (subject to re-examin- 
atlon); Donald R. Ituttle, 44 Redwood 
avenue; Frederick Hynes, 3* titrath- 
erma avenue; Thomas Cowling, 613 
Broadview avenue: Clifford XValkln- 
■haw. 429 Brock avenue; Jacnos H. 
Robinson, 11 Rnsliolnie road; Andrew 
M. Robinson, 11 Rusholme road (sub
ject to re-examination); Albert Mc
Cartney, 1*9 Holton avenue; William 
Rudman, *;> Hamilton street? Thos. 
Pritchard, 355 
Arthur II Edwards, 37 Bloom (told 
avenue (subject to medical re-examin
ation); John Williams, 382 .Worley 

l avenue (subject to re-examination); 
I George Bolderston, 688 Ash dale avenue;

Arthur K. Ilraken, 1030 Dunda* street;
' Percy l-ewls, 423 Carlton stfeet; Al

fred Mitchell, 4 Falrford avenue; 
William Morrlsey, 32* Leslie street; 
Norman K. Fair, *1 Bloomfield avenue. 
Held avenue,

X. Tomlinson, 756 Brqt*-avenue; II,

House, a nymber et munition factor
ies, and in the afternoon motored to 
Whitby to inspect the military hospi
tal there.

: ’ FOLKS EVEN OVER SIXTY
MUST ALSO REGISTER ORDER FORMf

LEND VACANT LOTS
TO PRODUCE FOOD • An erroneous impression regarding 

the coming men and woman poorer re
gistration, which the Toronto board of 
registrar* desires to correct, Is the 
belief that Individuals above 60 
of age will not be required to register. 
The law requires every person over 
the «*# of 16 years to register. Jn the 
event of a person being too old to 
Journey to the registration booth, or 
of being sick In bed, the district re* 
glstrar or central office at Oerrard 
*05 shoOd be notified in advance. An 
assistant registrar will then be <dele- 
gated to visit the person and register 
fclm at his place of abode some time 
during the week previous to registra
tion day. H I* desirable that 
one over 
necessity 

The T

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
regularly yevery day.SPRINO FISHWO

Plan a fishing trip to Algonquin 
Par* this spring. The Algonquin Ho
tel at Joe Lake will open for the re
ception of guests on May 16th- Mow- 
at Lodge on Canoe Lake is also open 
for the reception of anglers.. Good 
fishing within easy distance of hotels. 
Free illustrated publication with map 
and further particulars may be had 
on application to C. E, Horning, 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Union 
Station, Toronto-

borne
Name

•<: If you own a vacant lot any
where ln Toronto and you are 
not going to grow vegetables 
on it yourself, loan It to the 
organization of resources 
cbmmlttee, who will put It 
under cultivation Immediate
ly If suitable. Of course, If 
you wish to sell the lot or 
build on It before they take off 
the crop In the fall they take 
the risk of losing the crop.

Mo, then. If you have a lot 
write and tell them where It is 
and what size it Is, and give 
them permission to use It. Ad
dress, Organization of Re
sources Committee, 15 King 
street east, Toronto.
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Send The Morning World to the above address for 

month .. for which find enclosed $
Rates Per Day—6 cents tbs 

In advance, a saving 
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oopy. Delivered by carrier, «ne year, 51.06, 
of 11.26; 6 me., |2.60, a earing ef 62 cents; 

ring of 31 cents; one me., 60o, a saving of from 
.. . addition to title saving you will secure service

* tba^vhti deliver the paper to your home every morning before

Rs£=.By m* ZSK f4-9?'.9 M-M; * mo., ll.OO; one mo„ 46a 
Carrier delivery maintained In Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.
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6 to 4 cents. InNEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.
National Club- Elects Directors far 

the Veer.

Officers and directors for the en
suing year were ehoeen at the annu
al meeting of the National Club yes
terday. The elections, which were In 
all cases unanimous, resulted as fel
lows:

Presdent, 8. Casey Wood; vice- 
presidents. John O. Kent Frank A. 
Jlolph; Directors: Ralph A- Burns, 
Walter «. Green, Robert 8- Gourlay, 
James Hardy, George T- Irving, Ar
nold M. Ivey, John Lindsay, W. A. 
Littlejohn, W. K. McNaught, C. Stan
ley Pettit, George X. Seroggle, John 
Turn bull

every
age of 16 understand the 

registering, 
nto Women's\ |U

j Hah. 1284 Dundas street 
Melville, 87* Lansdowne west; A.
. . avenue; H.
Ankcorn, 132 Lindsay avenue.

11 ST. MICHAEL’S NURSES
ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Cote, Lindsay; Miss Kathleen Coll- 
ton, Toronto; Miss Anna K. Kelly, I 
Sudbury; Mise Kathleen Rolland. 
Orillia: Miss Kathleen Carey, Toron- J
to; Mies Irene Farrell, Ovthawa; Miss 
Anna Hargadon. Brantford; Miss Mae 
Kennedy, Porcupine; Mies Louise a
O’Brien. Wolfe Island; Mias Ethel 
Gibbons. Rockwood; Miss Teresa Car- 
roll, Miss Lulu Carson, Toronto; Miss 
Irene Corrigan. Brbchln: Miss Leret- 
to Glgnac, Lafontaine; Miss Hilda 
McDonald. Penetangulshone.

i
li MAYOR WILL HEAR

In the unavoidable absence of 
Archbishop McNeil, the diplomas and 
medals were distributed yesterday af
ternoon to the 26 graduating nurses 
of St. Michael’s Hospital by Rev.
Father Cline. The Interesting cere
mony was held on the roof of the 
hospital and was largely attended.
The clave of 1911 In their spoil 
white uniforms wore an attractive 
feature of the gathering, seated be
hind the barricade» of vari-colored 
flowers, the many offerings of friends.

Dr. Dwyer presided and Rev. Father 
Cline, ln offering congratulations, ex
horted the class tb always uphold the 
traditions of their alma mater.
Father Bench pointed out that In 
modem times the mission of the 
nurse was not only to nurse the sick, 
but to instruct the public In the 
causes of disease and how they might 

esurâ M. J. Haney 
and B. Hayes, members of the board 

,of governors, and Dr. Htlverthom also 
said a few words of congratulation.
At the close tea was served to the hospital and ase tots nee given to many 
guest*. The names of the graduates: local and other patriotic needs,

Oi'AFdon, Toronto; The following officers were ’■'•iirii- 
w, Catherine McOarrity, Chesleyr-fed for the Incoming year; Hon 
Miss Mary Gallagher, Stratford; Miss president, Mrs, Oliver Hezzelwood; 
"•rgaret McCauley, Frawkford; Mtos president. Mrs. J, D. Chip man; vl:e- 
A""* Boles. Toronto; Miss Ca*h- president. Mrs. J W. Graham and 
ertne Garvey, Peter borer; Miss Marte Mrs. A. J. Rattray; secretary, Mtos 
Power, Elora; Miss Anna Martin. A, Louise McCartney; /treasurer, Mrs, 
Miss Irene Martin. Vineland; Miss H. C. Barker; oversees secretary. 
Agnes Murray. London: Mis* Helen Mrs. J. H. Robinson. ,

’I
Mayor Church at yesterday's session 

of f-he lw«md of c ontrol stated that he 
would always bi Ir ft-vor of meeting 
any deputation from the civic employ
es, but that he would not favor the 
appointment of a board of conciliation. 
Later In the day he stated to a re- 
pcater that he had arranged to have 
the deputation from the civic employes 
n-.net the board of control/next Wed
nesday afternoon.1 He was not only 
witling but also desirous of hearing 
the deputation and discussing their 
gtlevances.

"Ho far as the statements of Mr. 
Kennedy ate concerned,'' said the 
mayor, "J do not recall ever having 
spoken i word to him upon this or 
tiny otii-sr mutter,"

Neither Controller Robbins 
Controller O'Neill wens present 
yesterday's session of the board,

Ü
_ Pte. E. H.
Battalion, Oedplent Mrs 

Lewis.
Rte. Hugh Graham war, the only 

Mm. r Î? ,n Person the
T “edal- and xs he stepped 

forward he was generously applauded. 
Russian Honors Bestowed. 

to the following the Russan Cross 
of St. George was presented In per-

7rînk Punchk«’ 21et Bat
talion, 111 John street; Pte. Edwin
Hteeto, 148th Battalion; Pte. Norman D, McBwen. 44th Battalion; le^e- 
Corp- William Hunter, 38th Batt.,
îtauânn; LamC*«CorV V,nce"t. Wth 
IJattallon. To Mrs. McRae was given
the award won by her husband, Pte. 
John McRae,

When the service for 
medals were

There

FALL WHEAT KILLED PORTABLE HOBTEBB HOUSE.

At Le aside a portable T. M. C. A. 
hostess house is « being erected, the 
building to contain tea lad reception 
rooms capable of entertaining about 
one hundred guests- The house is for 
the accommodation of the relatives 
of the men who otherwise would have 
to remain In the open, perhaps for 
hours, waiting until their men were 
free to receive them
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TRINITY CHURCH WORK.
Methodists ef West Bloer Street Are 

Very Busy.

That not more than 10 per cent, of 
the fall wheat sown will yield a crop, 
to the statement of C. F. Bailey.» as
sistant deputy minuter of agricul
ture, after an extensive trip thruout 
the counties of York,
Peel, covering 225 miles.

Greenwood avenue;

Reports read ut the annual meet
ing of th# patriotic society of Trinity 
Methodist Church. We*t Bloor street, 
showed that the members had pre
pared 27,067 articles, besides 160* 
pairs of sex. The sirpi of $3179.1» 
was received and 61603.17 was spent 
in wool and for overseas purpose i 
Weekly visits were made to the base

fllmcoe and 
„ . This Is be-

cause of the poor weather conditions 
and the latentes of sowing.

RECENT BUILDING PERMITS.
cure themselves. M

at <2t>_Yc!llte.ct’" dtP-vtinent re-
I xmsc for M. ÏÏrônetatrtn 
°[L*e ot West Wellington 

lull perml,t wa« l»«ued on

, r«W u4 an .J.

«■SV*»»:

nor
awarded waT^d the T0R0NT<> WOMAN IN CHARGÉ-

£Jr=sa,BB?a &P..I.V -IthThaJ "=”«!•"«. fa, -hlch Taranta
Ing soldier eons or husbands to oer- tryln* t0 end#w ft bwl- >• that a 
mit of more than this recognition 17°ron,ti woman- Dr- Agatha Doherty 

A guard of honor wee furnished bv I‘“‘«tant surgeon In the Institution, 
e C. O. T. C. under command of I°ll“,t*t41thf work\ **' **Whael's 

Major Needier. College Alumnae, with Mies/ Power
Following the presentations hie ?„re",d*nt- wm hlv# readings by Mr. 

excellency and party visited Hart J5,rkPatrtck of the Conservatory atnan Newman Hall.

i

Resorts in the Canadian Pacific 
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fN 11 Napanec Man Could Scarcely Board of Control ConsenU to 
Walk at Times, He Was So Canceling Local Improvements 

Dizzy — Indigestion and j T||„
Kidney Trouble Overcome 

By This Treatment.

| mi
board of contro at yesterday’s 

meeting assented to tlw cancellation of 
contracts to- loc-al impnovomonu 

; recommended by R. C- Harris, 
mlssloner of works. The report stated 

- tliat th-» fbianotal situation was 
Va paner, ont.. May I.—The expert» I tj»1* they could not e <'«rrled out at 

ence of Mr, Nolan of .this town will this ‘ * ""

mum iHiMniMMiminwHiimiiiimiiimimimimiHL
as

icom- THE

NEW INCOME TAX
ANNOUNCEMENT

euch

Safeguard Your Savings_____ _____ _ Juncture. Thr local improve-
Interest all who suffer from Indiges- menta included a concrete rldewalk on 
tlon and accompanying derangements Runnymede from Hi. Clair north, a

bitullthlc pavement from tit. Clair to 
Just past Rockwell on Prescott

The grd 
spring asH
ties Lennd 
following 
Hpence, c 
JeetieeabM 
field, chi 
Harry CrJ 
tor# libel; 
receiving; 
sol, chard 
infant foil 
Dr- MoPl 
murder, M 
eratlen.

of tho llvc-r, kidneys and t-vwels.
Indigestion Is such a common trou

ble that many suffer for years with
out knowing how readily they could 
obtain relief by using Dr- Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to arouse the ac
tion of the liver, kidneys and bowels, 
and thereby remove the cause of 
much discomfort and suffering.

Mr. John P. Nolan, Dundas street 
west. Napanec, Ont,, vWrttcto: "For

i! ave.,
a bitullthlc pavement and a concrete 
Nldmvalk on Junction road from Wes- 
ton road to cast of Cawthrn nni n ' 
brick block pavement just north of Col* ! 
lege stfict.

»
They can be made absolutely safe while earning 
a good return if you will advise with Members of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, who have made a 
nte study of financial questions, and are glad to 
furnish all information without

Still further emphasizes th# 
attractive features of

l
h

CONTRACT CASE CONCLUDES. |
The Penherthy versus Corner case 

... ... ,1 over an excavation contract at Rus-

,^mp‘nl,d hr dizziness, eo nwl „,m up th, ^ 
and occmvtonally it would be no ee- 
vere that I would stagger while walk-1

ARS«TRAT0RS «MUNERATED.

rcs,r sar jxl b^Lrn!h:t ;
^tta’VdTm r*r ^ ^Ch^fo lîavl '
thf» tenmifÜ! *<u' l° *¥ loa‘ J,nder Canry and W«,IU-r tlrowr fmx servll-a 
neared Ât V aiv:,p‘ tendered as members

health na,n ?n),oyin* « art dirai Ion which TTf,,. d < th-
im. n,V:'UM‘d 10 re* grievances of the street cleaners a few Isra K%ciss~ —«» ».____

s£5KT>h«rt?1SJL,f ' CHRISTIAN MOTHERS- EUCHRE- !
Dr. Chaae's Kidney-Liver Pill*, one 

pill a dose,J5c a box. at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates A Co . Limited 
Toronto. Do not be- talked Into ac- 
eptlng a substitute. Imitations only 

dirappelu*.

VICTORY BONDS/i
/

gany charge.*'F6»r Bonds, due 1st December, 1626, 
16-yesr Bonds, due 1st December, 1627. 
26-year Bends, due let December, 1*67.

Prie# I Ir/t and Internat

a Free from nil Income or other taxes Imposed 
by the Parliament of

r**orv Lose Booklet

\ I ».

Â
I }Any member et the Toronto Stoeh Exehengm 

can bey or tell any teeurity ter which 
there u m marhet enywhere m the world.

;

lift 4
{ 1S♦» request.

Toronto Stock Exchange »
'

A E. AMES A CO.II :Inretlmert 
tieourxtxesThe Christian Mothers’ Association 

of the Holy Family parish 
very successful bridge and euchre at 
the Parkdale Canoe Club In aid of 
the annual House of Providence pie-

UWOM SANK SUILOIMG, Tl Established•0 »gave a l»t9.1 74 SrsaS—| . .? • « New Vera
ime.
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